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Becky Mills addresses the need for 
openness in discussing the city’s 
Comprehensive Plan during public 
comments at the Park Ridge City 
Council meeting on June 7.

Upcoming Events
Wednesday / March 30  First day to apply for a mail ballot for the June 28 Gubernatorial Primary 

Saturday / April 9  LWV of Park Ridge Annual Meeting, 2:30 to 3 p.m. meet & greet with treats, 3p.m. to 5 p.m. 
business meeting, Park Ridge Community Church, 100 Courtland Ave., Park Ridge 

Thursday-Friday  /  Voter registration at Maine East High School, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Registrars will receive 
     April 21-22  sign up via email. Contact Karen Reid at kayreid@comcast.net to become a registrar or to 

help with student check in.    

Tuesday  /  April 19 “Food Rescue — Feeding People not Landfills,” Green Drinks Park Ridge, 7 p.m. at Sweet 
and Tart, 112 S. Prospect Ave., Park Ridge 

Monday  /  May 2 LWV of Cook County Annual Meeting via Zoom  

Saturday  /  June 11 LWV of Park Ridge General Meeting, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Park Ridge Community Church, 100 
Courtland Ave., Park Ridge 

Monday / June 13 Traditional early voting starts for Gubernatorial Primary 

Tuesday / June 28 Election Day

ERA Update: 
Page 2 Annual Meeting, Page 2 District Changes, Page 4

mailto:kayreid@comcast.net


Cook County Aims to Help Voters, Election Judges 
With Changes in Upcoming Election Cycle

Make Plans for Our (In-Person) Annual Meeting
By Sarah Nugent and Arlene Levin, 
LWV of Park Ridge Co-Presidents 

Spring is almost here and that means it's time for our 
Annual Meeting! This year we'll finally be back to meeting 
in person at Park Ridge Community Church, 100 Courtland 
Ave. Our meeting will take place on Saturday, April 9, 
beginning with a meet and greet at 2:30 p.m. followed by 
our business meeting scheduled for 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.  
Every April, we hold an Annual Meeting to celebrate the 
wins we've achieved over the last 12 months and make 
some important decisions, as a League, about what we are 
going to accomplish in the coming year. This includes voting on an annual program and approving any positions on the 
issues that we may want to adopt, as well as voting in a new Board of Directors and approving a budget. 
We’re excited to celebrate with you all and talk about the great things we have in the cooker for the 2022-2023 year. 
So, watch your email for an Annual Meeting packet with all the details, and please join us on April 9.

Voters will find improved technology and processes that support voters this 
election cycle, according to the League of Women Voters of Illinois. Among 
the highlights:
• Electronic check-in: Election judges will use electronic tablets to check in 

voters, a process that the Department of Homeland Security has deemed 
very secure and that both DuPage County and the entire state of Georgia 
have used. Voters will use a stylus to sign in.

• Drop Box Mistakes: The election authority will deliver any vote-by-mail 
ballots placed in the wrong drop box (such as a suburban voter placing a 
ballot in a Chicago Board of Elections drop box) to the correct election 
authority. This practice is a continuation from 2020.

• Downtown Polling Site: Suburban Cook County voters will be able to 
vote at Union Station in Chicago for both early voting and Election Day 
voting, or they can make use of a drop box at the same location for vote-
by-mail ballots.

• Help for election judges: On Election Day, election judges will have a 
tool to notify the Clerk’s election division that they need an equipment 
technician or supplies without having to reach anyone by phone.  This change comes after a pilot program that 
worked well in the  2021 Consolidated Elections.

For high school students, election judge requirements will revert to what the law was prior to 2020. Students will have 
to be a junior or senior, have a 3.0 out of 4.0 grade point average, have permission from both their principal and parent 
or guardian, and successfully complete training. Students get paid for their services and receive the day off of school. 
Bilingual judges are especially needed. Interested students should go to the Cook County Clerk website for more 
information and to apply.

https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/work-election-day/student-involvement/high-school-student-election-judges


Here’s a roundup of local and national news: 

Alderperson Applications Sought: Park Ridge residents who have lived in 
the 7th Ward for at least one year are invited to apply to become an 
alderperson. The opening is due to the retirement of Ald. Marty Joyce, who 
announced plans to step down in May. Interested Seventh Ward residents 
should submit a letter of interest and resume to Deputy Clerk Brigid Madden 
via email, mail or delivery to City Hall, no later than 5 p.m. on Friday, April 15.  
The candidate selected to fill the vacancy will serve out the remainder of the 
current term, which runs until the first week of May 2023. Click here for the 
City of Park Ridge Ward Map.  Click here to read more details about the 
position and selection process. 

Des Plaines Strategic Plan: The Des Plaines City Council approved a 5-year strategic plan that includes 
improvements to transportation infrastructure. Read a summary in The Daily Herald or view the plan at 
www.desplaines.org.  
Leveling the Playing Field: The national congressional map that has emerged following redistricting based on the 
2020 Census seems equally divided between Democratic- and Republican-leaning districts, according to the New 
York Times. Republicans have held an advantage for decades, with an 11-district advantage in 2020 and as high as 
a 23-district advantage in 1992 and 2012. For the latest redistricting updates, see “Redistricting remains in action” 
in Ballotpedia’s Daily Brew. 
Securing Firearms: Learn about safe gun storage and what advocates are doing through legislation and education 
in “Kids Safe: Commonsense Ways to Secure Firearms Access,” from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Wednesday, March 30. 
The virtual program is sponsored by the LWV Glenview-Glencoe. Go here for more information and here to register.

With strong support from the League of Women Voters of Cook County, the Cook County Board on December 16 
approved Cook County Clerk Karen Yarbrough’s proposal to reduce the number of voting precincts in suburban Cook 
County by merging precincts that utilize the same polling place.  The Clerk stressed that there is no plan to reduce the 
number of polling places.  Rather, when voters go to their polling place, they will likely see one precinct where there 
had been two or more.  
A recent change to Illinois law which increased the number of registered voters that could be in a single precinct up to 
1800 in Cook County made this possible. (Precincts outside of Cook County can now have as many as 1200 registered 
voters.)   
In a letter to county board members, the LWV of Cook County cited several reasons for supporting the change, 
including a reduction in confusion among voters who often stand in line for the wrong precinct at their polling place, 
increased efficiency due to more precincts having a full complement of judges and a savings of about $200,000 per 
election. 

Number of Precincts Reduced in Cook County 
to Increase Efficiency, Ease Confusion 

Remember, you can now request permanent 
vote by mail status. March 30 is the first day to 
apply for a mail ballot for the next election. Visit 

cookcountyclerkil.gov for more information. 

https://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/park-ridge/ct-prh-joyce-resigns-tl-0310-20220308-i7bt5xvrsbeddfg2vnjdmhllqy-story.html?fbclid=IwAR3xCM-DJsX7Nd7TD8WulTmZyHlVpqoxPb2mEIjyOpWA39B3HF7KxtJBAeQ
mailto:bmadden@parkridge.us
https://parkridgeil.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=4d2972687dd8432cad1f01801dea89ab
https://www.parkridge.us/news_detail_T7_R128.php
https://edition.pagesuite.com/popovers/dynamic_article_popover.aspx?artguid=84429606-001d-4042-ab44-2dcc9ec27db9&appid=1031
https://www.desplaines.org/access-your-government/transparency/strategic-plan
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/10/us/politics/redistricting-congressional-maps-elections.html?unlocked_article_code=AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACEIPuomT1JKd6J17Vw1cRCfTTMQmqxCdw_PIxftm3iWka3DODm8aiPkORJCH_0bRZKF4IME-0zWAWMVAO6MuQvM3xehZMFZgUBKppZ2NnNEAKj0u7I-3U2gq3pXLRvY47TruJCGfGdtI-Yee7ViAISTiRrqMkjB6dlMyv5s1cl-p33xZ2q-UGrJq3oN_3eMrBZx6WTsFZSXZtqHqWRh5Pc6ULU2JsnlAUO5YWTrYlNCd-uhAJF0UUQSaOSs5tWUs69pcO8cVPrL8L3Mge8n4gLYTDQ94PdvjRs1xF8WPyeIc4fOaogeMycG22_wwCK1W2bjEuWu4P18rI6iEiOThb2Qs20_lqMpDXSq0tA&smid=url-share&fbclid=IwAR1kb_eyNgFVce9Eyb0bRN9rY10o01SMkSNu0Xcu_KmHhhYogXiFW3TBYI8
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/03/10/us/politics/redistricting-congressional-maps-elections.html?unlocked_article_code=AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACEIPuomT1JKd6J17Vw1cRCfTTMQmqxCdw_PIxftm3iWka3DODm8aiPkORJCH_0bRZKF4IME-0zWAWMVAO6MuQvM3xehZMFZgUBKppZ2NnNEAKj0u7I-3U2gq3pXLRvY47TruJCGfGdtI-Yee7ViAISTiRrqMkjB6dlMyv5s1cl-p33xZ2q-UGrJq3oN_3eMrBZx6WTsFZSXZtqHqWRh5Pc6ULU2JsnlAUO5YWTrYlNCd-uhAJF0UUQSaOSs5tWUs69pcO8cVPrL8L3Mge8n4gLYTDQ94PdvjRs1xF8WPyeIc4fOaogeMycG22_wwCK1W2bjEuWu4P18rI6iEiOThb2Qs20_lqMpDXSq0tA&smid=url-share&fbclid=IwAR1kb_eyNgFVce9Eyb0bRN9rY10o01SMkSNu0Xcu_KmHhhYogXiFW3TBYI8
https://ballotpedia.org/Daily_Brew:_March_23,_2022
https://www.lwvil.org/events-calendar
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckdeyqrDspGNCG8GmTRHiH1bX5cuW11bIH
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/ways-to-vote/vote-by-mail


Before you start researching candidates, check to see if your legislative districts have changed. (Mine did!) Some Park 
Ridge residents who live south of Touhy Ave., for example, are no longer in the 9th Congressional District, currently 
represented by Jan Schakowsky, but instead in District 5, represented my Mike Quigley.  
The Cook County Clerk’s site is now listing your new districts (effective with the 2022 elections) when you check “Who 
Are My Elected Officials.” Unfortunately, the new district is listed with the current official representing that district, which 
might be different from your current representative if your district has changed for the 2022 elections. To avoid 
confusion, consider using the League’s Illinois Voter Guide to see whether your districts have changed, instead. 
When you visit illinoisvoterguide.org, click on the box that says “After the Census: Did Your District Change?” That will 
take you to the Illinois State Board of Elections website. Select “Click to Find My Elected Officials” under the map. Type 
your address in the box on the right. You’ll see a column listing elected offices. You can select, for example, “State 
Representative” to see you current representative and “2022 State Representative” to see your new district for the 
upcoming elections. For some, these districts will remain the same, but others might find that they have changed.

Did Your Legislative District Change? (Mine Did!)

Changing Legislative Districts for Voter at 600 W. Touhy Ave., Park Ridge 

          Current Districts                                       New Districts for 2022 Elections

Source: Illinois State Board of Elections, elections.il.gov 

http://elections.il.gov
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/your-voter-information
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/your-voter-information
http://illinoisvoterguide.org


Co-President   
Sarah Nugent  
s.nugent0221@gmail.com 

Co-Vice President  
Rebecca Little    
rebeccalittle78@yahoo.com 

Secretary  
Kathy Hanson   
kahanson218@gmail.com 

Director of Voter Services  
Karen Reid  
kayreid@comcast.net 
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To inquire about membership 
or ask a question: 

lwvparkridge@gmail.com

Contact Us  

For information about the 
LWV Park Ridge visit our website at 

www.lwvpr.org 

For the most current updates, 
follow us on Facebook and Instagram 

@LWVparkridge

Here are some highlights from our latest Observer Corps reports: 

• At the Park Ridge City Council meeting on March 7, an ordinance for an adult 
use cannabis dispensary at 10 Higgins Road passed by a 4-3 vote.  

• Council moved its next meeting to April 4 so it occurs after the spring breaks 
for Districts 64 and 207. 
For more details and to see other reports posted on our website, go to https://
lwvpr.org/observer-corps. Current Observer Corps volunteers are reminded 
that the sign up to cover meetings is located in the “Members Only” section on 
our League website, lwvpr.org. 

Observer Corps volunteers play a vital role in promoting transparency by 
attending local government meetings and posting reports to our website. To get involved, please contact Amy 
Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com. 

Co-President  
Arlene Levin     
arlene.levin@gmail.com 

Co-Vice President 
Becky Mills 
rmills75@hotmail.com 
   
Treasurer  
Karen Hein 
kaschmidthein@aol.com 

Director of Membership 
Amy Bartucci 
aeb925@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor 
Tina Kapinos 

tina@kapinos.com

Board Of Directors
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